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the affiuities-traceab1e between priniitivé and modern arts- ahd cus-.
tome.

.Among the productions-of 'nature employed as inaterials for orna-
ment and use, scarcely any have commanded more universal accept-
ance than the shela which abound, under sucli varied forme, on every
sew coast, as well as in the deposits of fresh-water lakes and rivé&s.
To the Conchologist they present an intere8tng and singularly beau-*
tiful department of nature, inviting to researchi amid their aeemingly
endless forms, and to inquiry into the habits of the "living 'wil
that once tenanted each lovely cel:

Did ho stand st the dianiond door
Of his house in a ralubow MU?
Did ho puab, when lie wua iinurrd,
A golden foot or a friry born
Thro' his dii water-world P*

To the geologist the sheila of the tes-Laceous mollusks offer a de-
partment in pal&eontology of very wide application and pecullar value.
They conatitute, iudeed, one of the moat important aumong those
records wbich the earth'a cruat discloses, whereby its geological hie-
tory can be deciphered. But to the ethnologist and the archoeologist
also, they have their phases of interest, not uuworthy of attention.-
The mere beauty and variety of many maàrine sheila sufficiently ac-
count for their selection as ornaments, or objece speciaily prized by
their posseiasors, 'whether civilized or savage. These, indeed, consti-
tuted at flrst the 3ole attraction to the moat intelligent coilector, when
enriching bis cabinet with rare and costly sheila, and laying the foun-
dations for the science of conchology. To him. thesge coveted trea-
sures were. each only 'I a thing of beaiity," or> as in the French titie
of ]Knorrs celebrated work : IlLes Delices des Yeux et de l'Esprit."
But the conchologiat is not singular iu this respect. Other sciences
besides bis have had their origin in the mere ainiless cupidity of the
collector, which lias thus amassed the materials wherewith to build a
new temple to truth.

Likethe. precious metals, sheila have been used, both iu.the old.
ana new world,,not only for-ornament, but as a recognised currency.
0f such the cyproa ,nonta àathe most.familiar. The cowrie sheils
used as currency are procured on.tho coast of Congo, and lu the.
Philippine and Maldive islands. 0f the latter, indeed,, they consti-
tute the chief article of export. On the Guinea coast, and through-
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